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WAR
~

The Protoec

by S<

I WAR BILL
! SIGNED

j
\%J^
I APRIL 25th

^

Immediate Susp
it-» C~>i iV\o
in v_>uua, i

Manila
<

PROVISIONS OF 1
<%

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12.^The
vldes:

1. That Spain will relit
to Cuba.

? 2. That Porto Rico and other
0 island in the Lndrones, to be selec

/ latter.
3. That the United States will

\ » Manila pending the conclusion of a

control, disposition and government
J 4. That Cuba, I'orto Ried and

be Immediately evacuated, and that
days, shall within thirty days frc

1 and San Juan, respectively, to arra:

« 5. That the United States and
commissioners to negotiate and co

are to meet at Paris not later thi
o 6. On the signing of the proto<

that effect will be given as soon
® manders of its military and naval

e

Peace Orders

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12,-The
hostilities was as follows:
"Adjutant-General's Office,

® "Merritt, Manila.The President
® enemy be suspended. Peace nego
9 having just been signed by repres<

form the commander of the Spanis
tlons. Further orders wilt follow
retary of War,

s The orders sent to General Miles
above, save as to names, and the 1

9 commanders upoVi the sitae lines.

«« » <

WASHINGTON, Aug. 12..At 4:2
lam S. Day. representing the
sudor, acting in Spain's behal

all probability- permanently, terminat
It is another triumph for what hat

tives resident in Washington as the
For directness and simplicity, for ret

the methods established by President
any the world has heretofore known.

It was exactly sixteen minutes fr
White House that the protocol had be
affixed. It was far and away the q
minutes more the orders "Cease Fir)
tdiafter. and at 5:21, two minutes le
executed, the President's proclnmatlo
the newspaper offices of the country

The place of signing was in the (

planned. Secretary Day and Ambassa
of their peace preliminaries in the d
dent McKinley, however, expressed a

tant instrument, and it was decided 1

M. Carnbon and his secretary, M.
rain. They entered the door at 4:07
auu Tnence to me <. auinei room, wu«n

Adec and Cridler, awaited them. T1
the party. ;o

As a matter of detail it will be
gathering and their relative positions,
by the President's seeretary, and lie?
and the old Cabinet room. This latte
"War Board," as it has been various
began, of framing orders for naval
late for their guidance. Early in ttv
prepared for Secretary Day and Arnbi
paring of these. This was done by S
Assistant Secretary Cridler. for his
ley retained his seat at the head of
Secretary of State Day. Beyond Sec
sat: beside his ohief, and Assistant Se
the President. Assistant Secretary A
President McKinley's seat and in ti
Secretary Day, and Mr. Cortefrou, o
Cridler's chair. Captain Loeffler. Col
near,the door leading into the Cablne

While comparing the duplicate pr<
'eft their seats to stand near the wii
iug they were placed before M. Cam

Contintu

OFFICIAL!
)1 Signed
scretary Day and

r^~u:.t- D +kJ
^auuici ixuuiii 11 ic

| Scene of the i
| Ceremony.
t The President of the United i

| States Signed the

||\* Declaration of War
"11 { with Spain on April
tit 25, at 5:15 P. M.
/ *

| Army and Navy at
3 Once Notified

**? of the Fact. j
>ension of Hostilitiesj
^orto Rico and
i Ordered. 1

ME PEACE PROTOCOL. \
protocol signed to-day at the White House pro-J
iquish all claim of sovereignty over and title J
Spanish islands in the West Indies, and an

ted by the United States, shall be ceded to the J
occupy and hold the city, bay and harbor of 9
treaty of peace, which shall determine the J
of the Philippines. «
other Spanish islands in the West Indies shall
commissioners, to be appointed within ten *

un the signing of the protocol, meet at Havana «
nge and execute the details of the evacuation.
Spain will each appoint not more than five

nolude a treaty of peace. The commissioners *
in the first of October.
sol, hostilities wi',1 be suspended, and notice to J
as possible by each Government to the com- ^
forces.

«
>

> «

to All the Generals. I
ord er sent to General Merrltt to suspend

Washington, Aug. 12, 1898. J
directs all military operations against the

tlatlons are nearing completion, a protocol
?ntatlves of the two countries. You will In- J
ill forces In the Philippines of these instruc- «

Acknowledge receipt. By order of the Sec- J
"H. G. COR BIN, 2

"Adjutant-General."
and General Shafter were identical with the J
"fnvy Department will send out orders to all

:
. a***

3 o'clock this afternoon Secretary of State WillUnitedStates, and Ju^es C'ambon, French Ambasf,signed the protocol which temporarily, and, in
es hostilities between the two belligerent nations,
i come to be known among the foreign representa"shirtsleeve" diplomacy of this Admlnlstraton.
iching directly the point In Issue and settling It,
McKlnley and Premier Day are far superior to

om the time the French Ambassador entered the
en read and compared and the signatures and seals
sickest work of Its kind on recod. In seventeen
ng" were cabled to Generals Miles, Merrltt. and
ss than an hopr from the time the protocol was

n announcing peace was being plnced In type In
and was on its electric way to Europe.
Cabinet room at the White House. As originally
dor Oambon were to have met for the conclusion
llplomatlc room at the State Department. Presiwishto be present at the execution of the Importouse the Cabinet room.

Thlebaut, drove to the White House in sheets of
p. m., and were at once escorted to the library

; Secretary Day and his assistants. Messrs. Moore,
he President, was at once Informed, and joined

of Interest to give the parties to this memorable
The Cabinet room is the one formerly occupied
immediately between the President's apartments

>r has been occupied by the "Strategy Board," or

ly known, which has had the task, since the war

movements which the sailors have received too
e day clear duplicates of the protocol had been
issador Oambon. The first business w-as the cornSecretaryThlebaut, on bebalf of M. Cambon, and
chief. Pending this formnlity. President MoKlntheCabinet table.the south end. At biR left sat
retary Day was M. Cambon. Secretary Thlebaut
oretary Crldlef sat at the end of the table, facing
dee stood In one of the windows at the right of
he rear: Assistant Secretary Moore stood behind
ne of the President's secretaries, stood near Mr.
ionel Montgomery and Mr. Pruden were grouped
t. room from the hall.
otoools, Messrs. Crldler and Thlebaut temporarily
idow. When the documents were ready for sign-
ibon. The President at this interesting Juncture,
Ml on Second Pn-gr*. j

THE; PEN WHICH, IN THE: HANDS OF CftNBON t

M. Cambon. '

GEORGE B. CORTELYOU. ASSISTANT SECRETARY JOHN B. MOOR!
THOMAS CRIDLER. M. JULES CAMB

f

Ambassador Gambion Affixing Mis Signatu
Room of tbe VM

Washington, Aug.'12..Just after the signing of the
Cambon and said:

"I am extremely pleased at the succe

peace."

ROsnLTues oii ciinD
sen TQRn

By toe President of toe United States

WHEREAS, by a protocol concluded an

Day, Secretary of State of the United
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plen

Washington, respectively representing for this
States and the government of Spain, the Unite
upon the terms on which negotiations for the ests

tries shall be undertaken; and
WHEREAS, t is in said protocol agreed t

tilities between the two countries shall be susper
given as soon as possible by each government to

forces:
Now, therefore, I, William McKinley, Pres

ance with the stipulations of the protocol, declar
States a suspension of hostilities, and do hereby c

through the proper channels to the commande
United States to abstain from all acts inconsisten

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my
States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this 12th
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-eight, an

the one hundred and twenty-third.
By the President; William R. Day, Seer

_

Peace Pleases Secretary Gage. ; ;
Editor N.»w I *E
York Journal: ® J

s^SS&s**. ^\. ^8 are *

/wj \ \ glad that peace ® t(/ fir dSL \ has come. I J ®/ LYMAN \ know I am ex-ff, Wrir* 1 t r e mely I J-!
I ISn pleased. Our ® Jh
' ^ i army and navy « * t\I have done well. J ®

v\i We can now * e

\y" 8,165 t0 PeaCe" ° ® P

1 N. ful pursuits. I ® ®tl
^-v. can see no rea- » ® t}

e , o c 11

son why w e e 0
should not now have a great share of prosperity. ®

There is nothing to prevent it. LYMAN J. GAGE, g £
° Secretary ^>f the Treasury.

w e
a Washington, / g. 12. i d

a
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IND DAY OFFICIALLY CLOSED THE WAR.

Tell the Jourr
5. ALVEY A. A DEE.

ON. SECRETARY DAY. PRESIDENT M KINLEY.

* & *

r-mw / w *(.Ir 7 *

.. \rpTK- I
^^\. *% *

*

ire to Peace Protocol in the Cabinet
lite Mouse.

protocol, President MeKlnley turned to Ambassador

ssful termination of our efforts for
l

)

liiiDi;
itnrru ^idncnncn i
imL.L.2 :

» of America.fl Proclamation.

d signed August 12, I898, by William R. »

States, and His Excellency Jules Cambon, *

lipotentiary of the Republic of France at I
purpose the government of the United ®

:d States and Spain have formally agreed J
iblishment of peace between the two coun- ®

9

hat upon its conclusion and signature hos-
ided, and that notice to that effect shall be 9

the commanders of its military and naval a

©

ident of the United States, do, in accord- ®

e and proclaim on the part of the United e

:ommand that orders be immediatelv given
rs of the military and naval forces of the I
t with this proclamation. «

hand and caused the seal of the United ®

day of August, in the year of our Lord o

d of the Independence of the United States ®

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.
etary of State. ®
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Gen. Corbin Heartily Rejoices.
0

Iditor New *

ublic.
e

HENRY C. CORBIN, ®

,. Adjutant-General. e

Washington, Aug. 12.
*

a

* « « 9t9(993»le

Leaders in C
_ 1 _ r t

lai 01 iraae rteviva

All Classes Feel »*»»****

the Cheering Im- J PR*
petus of Peace. |

7 Isecretary of State Day and $ /aV \
Ambassador Cam- j lli^/bon Signed the Protocolfor Peace on

Aug. 12,at 4:23 P. M.

Better Times in I
All the Trade '

jaUGI
Centres.

Merchants, Farmers and
rers in the Dawn of!

ing Prosperity
'JTHE restoration of peace is the herald of a

than was dreamed of before the war revealed
their boundless stores of national energy Tb
dispatches from the heads of commercial and mat
in all parts of the country, and in every case the
There is no dark spot anywhere in the picture.
Worn Montana, from Pennsylvania, from Illinoi
rorecasts of the approaching boom. These are

Prosperity.
Chicago Sees a V ast Increai

Editor New York Journal:
1 I have had 110 doubt at any time tliat the outlook
during the war. I believe the groundwork has been ial
half for a grand revival of business. The great excess
has required such a vast amount -of money from foreign
balances due this country that that fact in itself will
of prosperity this country has ever known, and I belie
war will serve as an awakening of the people of this co

national trade. I think there will follow a vast increa
CO mo nAnnnoUnn T ,«',,iil/l 151-« 4-^ r.4,. 4-^ V»r»1i.rv*

Nicaragua Canal is one of our pressing needs, and it is
owes the nation. The great waterway should be finis!
ticable time.

Chicago, Aug. 12. President o:

Philadelphia Feels the I
Editor New York Journal:

At present our firm has 150 men on the road, and n

judge of business conditions than ourselves. The reporl
tires, particularly those In the West, are all good, and
We are as busy as we can be, and we have had many
in the store in the last few days than at this time last j
me to say that the influx of business men to this city
three weeks will be greater than ever experienced. It
is unquestionably an era of prosperity before the countr

the indications of an early settlement of the war, but bj
likelihood of the early ending of hostilities is having
Peopie are more cheerful, and when you have the com

strain, the influence is good, just as a doleful feeling e

W
President of the Trades L<

Philadelphia, Aug. 12.

California Crops Short, But
Editor New York Journal:

Unfortunately, California is the exception through
agricultural products. Withal, we are not despairing,
obtained for what little we have. Qnr manufactories a

of Hawaii, the transportation of twenty thousand tr

Philippines, with the enormous stores and supplies
Commissary Department must keep on hand for its la
sion in clothing and food staples. Every sailing vessi

to our ship owners is employed at good charters, in a

chased from foreign powers.
President of the C

San Francisco, Aug. 12.

Baltimore's Coodstioo fv^st
Editor New York Journal:

The outlook for the Fall trade is undoubtedly g

of views with leading representatives of various lines o!
the volume of trade will be above the average. Orders
some lines of trade, and these indicate a good seaso

will be close, in most lines of trade, but this is to he e

activity and competition are most pronounced in a

Stales. In spite of this fact the net profits will be s

selling goods of her ow manufacture in the most remo

States, upon a scale never prosecuted before. Indust
favorable. Factories and shops In all lines of manufacl
are operating upon full time. There, arelabor trou
demand for all products. The export business of this
prominent place in the trade of the United States, and t
in the country, which was obtained during the past ye
tiiiji.xl

Secretary of the Merchants' and Manui
Baltimore, Aug. 12.

New Orleans Has Great
Editor New York Journal:

The outlook now that the war is over is for increai
distribution of home products. It is too soon to reai
ment, but. judging from outward and visible signs of
the conclusion is manifest rhat this section, more tha^
great changes which rre going on to the south of us.tl
of new countries, which will naturally secS the near

\ ' Mt

GINS.
Commerce

1.
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*

ManufactuReturn-
r

new prosperity greater
to the American people

>e Journal has received
xufacturing associations
report is enthusiastic.
From (Massachusetts,

s, from Texas, come the
the advance notices of

»e in Trade.
k was of the best, even
id in the last year and a

of exports over imports
nations in settlement of
produce the greptjest era

re that the effects of the
untry regarding its interseof commerce. In this
t the completion of the
5 a duty our Government
hed at the earliest pracZ.It. CARTER,
f the Board of TTaue.

I E

o house Is better able to v

ts from these representamanyof them excellent,
more visiting merchants
ear. Our advices prompt
during the next two or

is my opinion that .there
y, stimulated not only by
natural conditions. The

a sentimental effect, too.
ntry talking in a hopeful
xerts a bad influence.
W. FOULKROD,

?ague of Philadelphia.

Prices Good,
iout the entire Union ta
for good prices are being
.re busy. The annexation
oops to Hawaii and the
which the United States
rge family, means expaneland steamer belonging
ddition to the many purHUGHCRAIG,
ihamber of Commerce.

Favorable,
*

\ After an interchange
l "siness, I am sure that
are coming in rapidly in
a. The margin of profit
xpected when commercial
country like the United
atisfactory. Baltimore is
te markets of the United

uuuu.iiiu.us air uiu»i

:ure peculiar to Baltiraoro
bles, and there is a good
port continues to hold a

he rank of the third port
>ar, bids fair to be maiafacturers'

Association.

Hopes,
sed exports and a greater
ize any positive improvethetendency of events,
i any other, will feel the
le building up, as it were,
est and cheapest market.


